



DETAILED RESULTS FOR GLASGOW AND EDINBURGH 
EXPLANATORY NOTES 
* 
In the following tables, the share of the vote by party is given for Glasgow and Edinburgh wards, arranged by parliamentary constituencies. ~ 
1978 votes and turnout are in italic type. 0 




each regional one. 
Where a party contested only one of the district wards in 1977 this is shown thus • 
A councillor's name is in italic when he has gained the seat for his party compared to the 1974 result. 
0 
Percentage of votes won by each party in each ward in regional elections of 1978 and 1974 and district election of 1977; ~ 
names of district and regional councillors; turnout. ~ 
EDINBURGH 
Parliamentary District Councillor Regional Counclllor Constituency elected 1977 Ward elected 1978 
CENTRAL EDINBURGH B C Rutherford Lab Holyrood/ G Foulkes Lab 
R Cairns Lab Meadows 
W K MacFarlane Con Lochrin/ W J Taylor Lab 
J A Mitchell Lab Tron 
Ms M Moss SNP Dairy/ Ms J W Buchanan 
Ms E R MacKenzie Lab Tynecastle Lab 
J C Wilson Lab Moat/ Ms C Filsell Lab 
J G Gray Lib Polwarth 
Parliamentary District Councillor Regional Councillor 
Constituency elected 1977 Ward elected 1978 
SOUTH EDINBURGH K G Ferguson Con Churchhill A H Lester Con 
Mrs N H Mansbridge Con Braid 
EM Kean Con Sciennes/ W G Reid Con 
R Brereton Con Marchmont 
D Ritchie Con Prestonfield/ Ms A Huggins Con 
Ms M E S Houston Con Mayfield 
J C Campbell Lab Inch/ P Wilson Lab 
R M Lonie Lab Gilmerton 
A P Metcalfe Con Alnwickhill/ Ms J Rogan Lab 
B R MacKenzie Lab Kaimes 
PENTLANDS I F Walls Con Merchiston/ J Gilchrist Con 
J D MacLennan Con Co linton 
B A Meek Con Fairmile- B A Meek Con 
Ms G Barton Lab head/ 
Firrhill 
(B.E. 2.5.78) J Mackay Lab Sighthill/ E Milligan Lab 
D F Renton Lab Stenhouse 
Party percentage share of vote 
Lab SNP Con Lib Others 
49.0 17.8 28.6 4.5 
1977:43.0 23.5 30.7 2.8• 
1974: 53.6 33.2 - - 13.2 
47.2 16.1 36.7 
1977: 38.7 13.3• 48.0 
1974: 4S.S - 40.7 13.8 
43.9 26.8 23.9 5.4 
1977: 32.7 30.1 27.2 - 10.0• 
1974:41.7 22.6 23.2 12.5 
44.1 - 20.6 35.4 
1977:28.8 13.2* 22.5 30.5 s.o• 
1974:40.4 - 22.7 36.9 
Party percentage share of vote 
Lab SNP Con Lib Others 
10.8 - 66.5 22.8 -
1977: 9.6 - 66.8 23.6 -
1974: 6.9 - 52.2 40.9 -
17.7 - 60.0 22.3 -
1977: 12.7 - 58.3 27.8 1.2 
1974: 13.8 - 57.0 29.2 -
30.4 - 56.4 13.2 -
1977: 26.3 12.0* 61.6 - -
1974:30.3 - 51.1 18.6 -
60.7 23.6 15.7 - -
1977: 51.9 28.7 19.4 - -
1974:76.4 - 23.6 - -
39.7 18.1 37.1 5.1 -
1977: 36.8 15.3* 42.8 5.1* -
1974: 55.4 - 44.6 - -
10.5 - 69.6 19.9 -
1977: 7.8 5.6° 60.8 25.8 -
1974: 8.1 18.7 53.5 29.8 -
28.5 16.9 54.6 - -
1977: 25.7 22.0 52.3 - -
1974:26.1 18.7 43.7 11.5 -
53.3 26.3 20.4 - -
1977: 43.1 34.6 22.2 - -
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Parliamentary District Councillor Regional Councillor Party percentage share of vote N 
-I>-Constituency elected 1977 Ward elected 1978 Lab SNP Con Lib Others Turnout N 
Ms E Alves Con Slateford/ J P Mulvey Lab 39.2 36.8 23.9 - - 37 
N R MacCallum SNP Hailes 1977: 31.2 40.3 28.5 - - 39 
1974: 42.4 28.1 29.5 - - 44 r.n 
('l 
WEST EDINBURGH J B Carson SNP Pilton/ N Lindsay Lab 58.1 35.4 6.5 33 0 - - >-l Ms E T McLaughlin Lab Muir house 1977: 50.5 45.3 - 4.3• - 31 >-l 




J G R Crombie Con Craigsbank/ D C E Gorrie Lib 9.8 9.3 36.2 44.7 - 55 0 
I G Anderson Con Carrickknowe 1977: 10.5 11.7* 46.9 30.9 - 55 0 
1974: 14.0 - 37.2 48.8 - 58 < tTl 
A J McLernan Con Corstor- G A Theurer Con ~ 20.0 23.1 42.7 14.2 - 46 z N M Irons SNP phine/ 1977: 17.4 22.6* 41.5 18.5 - 55 ~ 
Drumbrae 1974: 25.9 - 41.5 32.6 - 58 tTl z 
Ms R V MacArthur Con Murrayfield/ R M Knox Con ll.8 12.2 75.9 - - 50 >-l R M Knox Con Blackhall 1977: 11.5 - 80.3 8.2 - 53 >-< 
1974: 10.8 - 71.9 17.4 - 58 tTl > 
A I MacKintosh Con Cramond/ J A Thomson Con 16.7 16.5 66.8 - - ~ 45 t:d 
J E D Sanderson Con Barn ton 1977: II. I 24.2 61.2 3.5• - 53 0 
1974: 22.2 - 57.4 20.4 - 54 0 ~ 
..... 
\0 
NORTH EDINBURGH V Lindsay Lab Drylaw/ Ms W E Donaldson 28.3 21.1 50.6 - - 43 --.! \0 
T Morgan Con Comely Bank Con 1977: 23.8 28.2 48.0 - - 49 
1974:43.6 - 56.4 - - 52 
D Drummond-Young Con Dean/ I A Cramond Con 29.1 - 70.9 - - 34 
Ms S A Pringle Con St Andrews 1977: 22.8 8.5• 68.7 - - 39 
1974: 18.8 - 59.9 23.3 - 43 
 
Parliamentary District Councillor Regional Councillor Party percentage share of vote 
elected 1977 Ward elected 1978 Lab SNP Con Lib Others Turnout Constituency 
A G Jackson Con Pilrig/ J Cook Lab 45.9 15.8 38.3 - - 47 
G McKinnon Lab Calton 1977: 35.1 13.8* 51.0 - - 44 
1974: 54.2 - 45.8 - - 47 
Ms K E MacFie Con Broughton/ W R V Percy Con 24.2 14.2 43.5 18.2 - 44 
R R Dalgety Con Inverleith 1977: 13.0* 11.6* 45.4 30.0 - 44 
1974: 26.1 - 48.7 25.3 - 49 
G M Monies Lab Royston/ R Brown Lab 57.5 25.0 17.5 - -- 49 ~ LEITH tTl 
p E McGhee Lab Granton 1977:46.6 33.0 20.5 - - 49 "rj 
1974:49.0 30.5 20.5 - - 51 tTl 
~ 
35.7 64.3 -- - 46 tTl DC Dow Con Trinity/ H A Nicholson Con - z 
Ms M M McAlpine Con New haven 1977:28.0 63.3 8.6• - 50 ('l 
1974: 35.3 64.7 - - 55 tTl 
r.n 
Harbour/ J A Crichton Lab 58.0 20.6 21.4 - - 38 tTl J Hastie Lab ('l 
J W Kerr Lab Bonnington 1977: 44.8 26.5 25.6 - 3.1 39 >-l -1974:70.8 - 29.2 - - 42 0 z 
C Waugh Con Links/ Ms M G S Monies 43.6 19.9 36.5 - - 46 
A Burton Lab Lorne Lab 1977: 30.8 22.9 38.5 6.5• 1.3 49 
1974:44.5 - 55.5 - - 51 
EAST EDINBURGH H M Taylor Con Willowbrae/ Ms P Herriot Lab 50.8 16.1 33.1 - - 48 
R Imrie Lab Craigentinny 1977: 39.2 26.0 34.9 
1974: 62.2 - 36.2 - 1.6 49 
G V MeAra Con Jock's I J Berry Con 29.3 20.1 50.6 - - 51 
K W Borthwick Con Lodge/ 1977: 23.3 26.5 50.3 - - 54 N 
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District Councillor 
elected 1977 
J S Cavaye Con 
W D Roe Lab 
D H Brown Lab 
Ms W D Black Lab 
District Councillor 
elected 1977 
Ms H McGregor Lab 
Ms S Baird Lab 
H Macrae Lab 
A McTaggart Lab 
Ms P Kennedy SNP 
E Hendry SNP 
N Stobo Lab 
Ms M McGhee SNP 
C Gilbert Con 
D Mason Lab 
TEnnis Lab 
P O'Rourke Lab 
J McQueenie Lab 
J Mullen Lab 
M J Martin Lab 







N Henderson Con 
Niddrie/ P W Nolan Lab 
Craigmillar 
GLASGOW 
Ward Regional Councillor 
elected 1978 
Tollcross/ D Laing Lab 
Parkhead 
Camtyne/ D Marshall Lab 
Cam1achie 
Easterhouse/ A Viola Lab 
Garthamlock 
Wellhouse/ A J Long Lab 
Queenslle 
Riddrle/ Ms A L Ballantyne 
Lethamhlll Lab 
City/ W Lindsay Lab 
Townhead 
Calton/ J D Cannell Lab 
Da1marnock 
Balomock/ P Trainer Lab 
Robroyston 
Party percentage share of vote 










8.5 - 2.0 
(regional by-election) 
2.1 
Party percentage share of vote 
Lab SNP Con Others 
39.0 19.1 22.8 19.0 
1977.38.3 28.2 30.4 3.0 
1974: 50.7 24.8 23.2 1.3 
58.2 26.2 15.6 -
1977:43.9 29.7 21.4 5.0 
1974:57.2 24.5 16.8 1.5 
59.6 28.7 7.9 3.8 
1977: 39.8 43.2 12.9 4.1 
1974: 57.8 31.7 6.4 4.2 
61.9 26.6 9.2 2.3 
1977:46.4 39.2 11.9 2.5 
1974: 57.6 34.4 6.6 1.4 
51.1 21.3 26.3 2.3 
1977: 36.9 34.5 25.3 3.3 
1974: 54.0 27.3 18.7 -
64.0 13.2 22.9 -
1977:64.0 30.3 5.6° -
1974:69.7 15.1 15.2 -
68.4 17.7 13.9 -
1977:59.0 40.9 - -
1974: 60.7 14.3 13.1 11.9 (Lib) 
60.0 26.6 13.4 -
1977:49.7 38.1 12.3 -
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Parliamentary District Councillor Ward Regional Councillor Party percentage share of vote N Constituency elected 1977 elected 1978 Lab SNP Con Others Turnout * 
C Moore Lab Cow lairs/ R Gould Lab 62.6 21.6 15.8 - 37 
J Henderson Lab Petershill 1977: 56.0 44.0 - - 40 
1974: 57.8 29.6 11.3 1.2 42 (/l 
("] 
W L Wightman Lab Milnbank/ P McEachran Lab 50.4 18.4 29.8 1.4 42 0 ..., 
R McKay Con Dennistoun 1977: 37.9 29.9 31.3 0.9 45 ..., 
1974:44.5 24.9 29.5 1.1 49 
...... 
(/l 
::r:: MARYHILL S MEwing SNP Summerston/ L McGarry Lab 57.0 23.9 15.9 3.2 41 0 R Gray Lab Wyndford 1977: 39.3 40.1 18.1 2.5 46 0 
1974: 66.7 - 30.5 2.8 44 < 
ITl 
D Hodge Lab Ruchill/ G McGrath Lab 57.5 27.4 13.4 1.7 40 
::>;:1 
z J Kernaghan Lab Milton 1977:46.1 43.4 8.2* 2.3 42 ~ 1974: 53.3 35.4 9.9 1.3 47 ITl z 
R Innes Lab Possilpark/ W Harley Lab 65.4 21.5 11.9 1.2 36 
..., 
Ms J A McFadden Lab Cowcaddens 1977: 62.0 36.0 - 2.0 40 -<: 
1974: 59.3 30.7 8.3 1.8 42 ITl > 
KEL VINGROVE Ms M Goldie Con Botanic G Rennie Con 33.2 17.4 49.4 36 
::>;:1 - to 
Gardens/ 1977: 25.9 25.1 45.8 3.3 38 0 
AT Keter Con Park 1974: 41.8 - 58.2 - 45 0 
~ 
G Rennie Con Kelvin/ J Gray Lab 52.0 15.4 32.6 - 42 -\0 Ms C Morris Con Woodside 1977: 32.0 22.1 40.8 5.1 47 -..] \0 
1974:49.8 - 36.8 13.4 46 
D Wood Con Partick East/ M Green Lab 52.4 16.5 29.4 1.7 47 
R McTaggart Lab Anderston 1977: 32.6 29.3 35.7 2.1 44 
1974:40.5 24.1 33.1 2.2 so 
Parliamentary District Councillor Ward Regional Councillor Party percentage share of vote 
Constituency elected 1977 elected 1978 Lab SNP Con Others Turnout 
-
HILL HEAD W Aitken Con Anniesland/ L Turpie Con 16.5 16.5 67.0 - 45 
R N S Logan Con Kelvinside 1977: 9.0 19.9 63.5 7.7 (Lib) 51 
1974: 9.3 9.0 49.1 32.6 (Lib) 57 
S Taylor Con Scotstoun/ Ms J S Browning 34.5 16.4 49.1 - 50 
A Hodgins Con Partick West Con 1977: 29.3 27.9 42.8 - 54 
1974: 30.8 22.8 40.2 6.3 57 
GARSCADDEN Ms M Crawford SNP Drumryj J Hemphill Lab 55.7 32.4 7.8 4.1 36 
J O'Brien SNP Summerhill 1977: 39.6 55.3 - 5.1 41 ::>;:1 
1974: 57.4 32.7 7.7 2.2 42 ITl 'T1 
ITl 
J C Whyte SNP Blalrdardie/ Ms C A Judge Lab 45.3 24.6 28.8 1.3 44 ::>;:1 
C Darroch SNP Knightscliffe 1977: 32.0 38.3 28.4 1.3 52 ITl z 1974: 42.8 33.3 22.5 1.4 53 ("] 
ITl 
D McLean SNP Yoker/ W Perry Lab 51.8 23.7 23.1 2.4 43 (/l 
J Bain SNP Knightswood 1977: 33.9 38.3 23.9 3.9 51 ITl 
("] 
1974:49.1 29.1 19.8 2.0 51 ..., 
...... 
QUEEN'S PARK J Lavelle Lab Gorbals/ J Wray Lab 58.1 22.3 9.4 10.2 37 0 z 
G McAulay SNP Hutcheson- 1977: 43.0 41.5 8.4• 7.1 35 
town 1974: 63.3 20.2 12.8 3.8 40 
A Green Con Crossbill/ T Murphy Lab 46.2 17.3 33.7 2.8 34 
W McGuinness SNP Prospect hill by-e! 29.6. 78 1977: 35.3 41.3 20.7 2.7 46 
1974:45.4 25.6 27.6 1.4 so 
GOVAN H S McNeill Lab Drumoyne/ J Davidson Lab 59.4 21.3 19.3 - 40 
J McDonald Lab Fairfield 1977:49.4 36.0 14.0* 0.6 46 




Parliamentary District Councillor Ward Regional Councillor Party percentage share of vote 
Constituency elected 1977 elected 1978 Lab SNP Con Others 
A McMahon Lab Ibrox/ Ms A McLean Lab 53.7 26.3 20.0 -B A Maan Lab Kingston 1977:44.8 33.4 16.9 4.8 
1974:48.0 33.3 18.7 -
CRAIG TON M Kelly Lab Hillington/ F McLean Lab 47.6 15.7 36.7 -Ms C R Campbell Con Bellahouston 1977:35.3 27.5 37.2 -
1974:46.6 18.0 34.2 1.2 
A MacKenzie Con Cardonald/ W Timoney Lab 55.6 18.0 26.4 -T R Hamilton Lab Crookston 1977: 37.6 28.6 31.2 2.6 
1974: 53.6 20.6 24.3 1.4 
POLLOK I J A Dyer Con Pollok· J Mair Con 23.3 15.7 55.4 6.6 
shields/ 1977: 16.4 23.2 55.8 4.6 
Ms J M Hamilton Con Strathbungo 1974: 21.8 18.6 SS.9 3.7 
J K Richmond Con Camphlll/ Ms A A McCurley 35.4 15.2 49.4 -Ms M Hodgins Con Pollokshaws Con 1977:25.4 24.4 47.7 2.5 
1974: 33.7 19.7 40.9 5.6 
F Duffy Lab Nitshill/ J F Dunnachie Lab 56.5 34.5 9.0 -F Hannigan SNP Darn ley 1977:38.2 45.6 10.1 6.1 
1974: 61.4 27.9 8.8 1.8 
CATHCART J Young Con New lands/ J Hicks Con 19.7 11.1 69.1 -D Mason Con Mt Florida 1977: 14.8 IS. I 68.7 1.4 
1974:26.2 - 73.8 -
M Toshner Con King's Park/ Ms I M Mason Con 38.4 18.1 42.3 -G Manson Lab Castle milk 1977:25.6 30.4 39.7 4.3 
1974:41.0 15.0 39.2 4.8 
L Gourlay Con Linn/ J Fitch Lab 45.3 18.7 36.1 -Ms B Johnson SNP Cathkin 1977: 30.9 30.3 37.7 2.1 
1974: 50.8 14.3 33.2 1.7 
Percentage of vote won by each party in Regional Elections of 1978 and District Elections of 1977 and 1974 in 
and Edinburgh 
Lab SNP Con Lib Others 
GLASGOW 1978 46.7 20.8 29.9 1.7 0.9 
1977 35.1 32.7 28.7 1.9 1.7 
1974 47.7 19.2 28.8 2.2 2.1 
(district) 
EDINBURGH 1978 33.6 17.1 42.5 6.6 0.2 
1977 26.6 19.3 44.8 7.9 1.3 
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